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Republican Slate Convention.

To the Republican Electors 0 Pennsyl-
vania :

I am directed by the Republican State
Committee to announce that the Repub-
licans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In con
vention at the Opera House, in the city
of llarrisburg, on Wednesday, April 25,

1900, at 10:30 o'clock, a. m., for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for the
following oftlces, to-w- it :

One person fur the olliee of Auditor
General.

Two persons for the office of Congress-men-ut-larg- e.

Thirty-tw- o persons (four for
Presidential Electors, and to choose eight
delegates and eight alterr.ates-at-larg-e to
the Republican National Convention to
be held in Philadelphia on Tuesday, the
nineteenth day of June, next, and for the
transaction of such other business as may
be presented.

In accordance with the rule adopted at
the Stase Convention held in Hanisburg
on Angust twenty-fourt- h last, the repre-
sentation in the State Convention will be
based on the vote polled at the last Presi-

dential election. Undor this rule each
legislative district is entitled to one dele-

gate for every two thousand votes cast for
the Presidential Electors in ISM, and an
additional delegate for every fraction of
two thousand votes polled their Pittsburg Oom,

one thousand. Each district is entitled Gazette.
the same number of delegates as repre-

sented it iu the Convention 13!S.
By order of the Republican State Com-

mittee.
Frank Rkehkr, Cnairman.

W. R. Andrews, )
Secretaries.C.E. Voorhkks, 'j

Chairman Jones of the Democratic
National Committee now talksof regulat-
ing trusts rather than smashing tbem.

By exercising more caution the British
begin to make a better showing against
the Boers. adversary has high
qualities for fighting and staying, and
can be beaten only by superior numbers
well handled.

Democratic spellbinders are now
evolving a theory to snow the disadvan-
tage ot increased wages. Higher wages,
they will say, mean, of cours-- , greater
cost of production and necessitate a high-
er charge for manufactured articles, and
the farmer is therefore compelled to
mortgURge his farm to buy silk hats and
rosewood hay rakes.

Mr. Bryan will please make a note,
tor use in bis eastern converting tour,
that on January 2 of the new year the
wages of 25,000 stee! and'glass operatives
were advanced five and ten per cent.,and
in some cases even more. Under Mr.
oryun s inuiQoa mis occurrence can
doubtless be explained into a misfortune.

gen. wood's new Cabinet seems to
please nearly every element of t. e Cuban
people. All its members are well known
Cubans, and all, it is cone ded, are well
qualified for the duties of the posts which
uiey are to nil. Great advantages to
Cuba are expe-te- d from Gen. Wood's re
gime. J lie General has already done
much to popularize the American con
nection.

iHKetlortof the free-trade- to veil
their attacks upon the protective tariff.
which has brought activity to thousands
of factories and givtn employment and
bettor wages to several million American
workingmen, nnder the guise cf an anti-
trust crusade In the coming campaign
win not suceeed. All that is necessary
10 do is to point to the flourishing condi
Hon or trusts in Britein, well
known as the home of trusts.

inn icinpruciiy treaties wnlcu were
framed undor the McKinley administra
tion ana are now before the Senate will.
if ratified by the foreign governments as
well as our own, increase very greatly
the exportation of farm products, their
principal object having been to obtain re-
duced rates on articles of agricul
tural production, both in European
vjuiiuira auu in vne west Indian islands
with which they have been negotiating.

1 he action of the administration in
V. IuiiNBnigouui in --open door" agree
ment among nations with reference to
our commerce with China has awakened
general interest in our trade with the
Oriont and its prospective developement,
and many leading men in the Democrat-
io party, both North and South, are cor
dially commending the course of the
Government in its efforts to develope our
loreign trade in that part of the world.

Farmkrs will not object to expansion
when they observe that our oxports
wheat flour to Cuba alone increased from
$571,000 in the first eleven months of 1897
to $1,974,000 in the corresponding eleven
months of 1899, lard fiom $9G9,000 in
those months of 1897to 11,(555,000 in 1899,
bacxm from 0 in 1897 to (812,000 in
199, hams from $319,000 In 1897 to 1008,.
000 iu 1897, corn from $267,000 in 1897 to
$431,000 in 1899, and butter and cheese
from $27,000 in 1897 to $154,000 In 1899.

Some of the western railroads are com
plaining that, after their making great
efforts to secure adequate transportation,
the farmers are holding thoir grain in'
stead of shipping it. This is interesting
when it is recalled that a few years ago
tho. farmers were not able to h ld their
crops until prices suited them, but were
forced to sell at the earliest possible mo-
ment to enable them to pay debts
Incurred under Democratic rule. The
farmers aro enjoying their share of the
present good times.

tice is along the line of the fulminations
of a certain class during the Civil War,
who constantly asked whether Uni-

ted States should subjugate the South
and hold its free people as vassals. The
Confederate States wero subjugated
forced to submit to the sovereignty of the
Union, but the people of those states are
not vassals or oppressed. Oppress

ion undor the Stars and htrlpes is only
phrase for demagogues.

The Murder of Lawton.

While the nation is mourning Uie death
of Gen. Henry W. Lawion; while all
iens every where are showing "thoir ap

preciation of the noble sorvicea of the
beave man who is gone, the following

words written by Gen. Lawton himself a

little over a month ago, are strikingly
impressive:

"I would to Go i the whole trnth of this
whole Philippine situation could be

known to everyone in America as I know

it. If the
would honestly ascertain the truth on

the ground and not in distant Americi,
they, whom I believe to be honest men,

misinformed, would be convinced of tue
error of their statements and conclusions,
and of the tunate effect of their pub-

lications here. If I am shot by Filipino
bullet it might as well couio from one of
my own men, because I know from ob

servation, confirmed by captured prison-

ers, that the continuance of the fighting

is chiefly du? to reports that are sent ont
from America."

These pathetio words containing al

most a prophecy, were written in sorrow,

not in anger. That is the only comfort-

ing assurance they contain for the "hou- -

e- -t but misinformed" Americans whose

unwise, unpatriotic course inspired the

Ignorant Insurrectionists to murder one

who was their sincere friend at heart.

Not Lawton's blood alone, but that of
hundreds ol other gallant soldiers, stains
the hands of those who have been up-

holding tho hands of Aguinaldo. Let the
misguided and prejudiced partisans who

have sought to make political capital out
of Filipino pretensions behold the con- -

in excess of sequences of work.
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A "Distinctive" Issue.

With free silver and ob

solete issues, and with the certainty that
Mr. Bryan would also be obsolete were it
not for his persistency in pushing for

ward his personality, a despairing Dem

ocrat asks the New York Times what the
Democratio party is going to do about
cettinsrau issue for the next national
campaign. The Times answers as 101- -

lows :

A determined assault upon the 52 per
cent. Dingley tariff that now plunders the
consumer, oppresses our most active in-

dustries and obstructs our expanding
commerce would create with great sud-

denness a highly distinctive issue.
Thare is no doubt whatever that this

would create a "distinctive issue and

here is the proof:
Frnnrla for first 2 vears of..." A.i rnr finDingley Kepuuucan wrin..i,K,oiw,oo4
Exports nrsl Z vears 01

Wilson Democratio tariff... 1,690,145,103

TUlanoA in favor of Ding- -
ley Tariff $768,360,529

An increase of $768,300,529 n exports
does not look very much like "obstruO'

tiou" of commerce. Furthermore, the

increase bv millions of the number of
men in profitable employment, the rise
In wages, the unexampled prosperity
which reigus, and the immense activity
in all branches of trade and Industry, co
not suggest that the people are being
"oppressed" and "plundered" to any
great extent. If there is any parly that
desires to go before the people with a
proposition to repeal the Dingly tariff and

put into operation the kind of tariff that
was framed under the direction or rro-fess- or

Wilson in the last Cleveland ad

ministration, all means let that party
come forward. It can thereby create a
"distinctive" issue an issue on which

the Republican party will cheerfully go
hefora the country with propositions of

its own and with a record which is open

to the entire body of American voters.

Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat and Citron

ielc.

Sbveral thousand American troops

are ready to move south of Manila. It
Aguinaldo has gone in that direction his
prospects ol another rapid tour are encel- -

lent.

. iv a ra

Commodore Watson will open at Ma

nila a naval school for sixty likely yonng
Pilipinos. The Malays have an aptitude
for the sea that can be turned to good ac

count.

War Department expenses are 38 per
cent, less than they were at this time last
year, and the treasury surplus for the
last six months is over 21,000,000,

Pronheta who saw financial ruin in the
Philippines policy are keeping quiet.

The tribulations of the new glass tn.st
is demonstrating tue laci mav oiner
trusts, so called, have not the iron grasp
on the country attributed to them by

those who seek to make the trust ques
tion a partisan issue. Competition can
not be stifled, so long as there is capital
awaiting, profitable investment and in
natural competition lies the natural rem
edy for trust monoply. Since the glass
trust organized, planning not to leave a
single competitor in the field, fifteen in
dependent class companies baye been
started and others are now organizing.
And glass is only one instance.

The convening of Congress and the
bringing together of representative men
from all over the country call forth num-

erous expressions and emphacise the
fact that things are different now from
whattbev were in 1806. Numbers of
Congressmen who supi orted Bryan and
silyer in that year, whether from convic
tion or policy, now that the sentiment
among their constituents has radically
changed as a result of the country's re
markable prosperity, make ito hesitancy

in stating that the reaffirmation of the
Chicago platform and the
of Bryan would be a grave mistake, and
that, should this occur, they cannot
promise their support.

The Calander

issued by the Nickle Plate Road will be
mailed to any one who will send their
address to the General Tassenger Agent,
Nickle Plate Road, Cleveland, O. No. 012

Tuk talk about "oppressing" the Filip- - n has been demonstrated repeatedly in
inos and denying them freedom and jus-- I every state in the union and In many ror- -

.7 I that Chamberlain's Cough

the

now

by

eign conntries
Remedy is a certain preventive ana cure
forcmun. It has become the universal
remedy for that disease. M. V. Fisher of
Li1 erty, W. Vs., only repeats wnat has
been said around the glnle when he
writes: "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In my family for several
years and el wavs with poifect success.
We believe that it is not only the best
cough remedy, but that it is a sure cure
for croup. It has saved the lives of our
children a number of times." Tho renr
edy is lor sale by all druggists.

A Tarter Tell Haw Some Employee
Make Moaejr. -

One would think that the check sys-

tems of today afforded no chance, for
dshonesty, but the system used by the
Pullman company, which seems almost
perfection Itself, is defrauded by at least
$5tR),iM0 annually.
- I will eudeavor to explain how it Is
done. Say, for Instance, that a party of
fonr bound for Quebec should board the
Pullman sleeper which leaves this city
nightly and wanted to pay cash fares. A
dishonest conductor and porter would
Mslre them up." and if they thought the
nartv "all right tne conductor wouiu
probably Issue a passenger's ticket, which
would be filled In aud puncned correctly,
but would fill in and punch the porter's
check to read, "One passenger, Spring-

field to Quebec," thereby pocketing three
fares, or $7.50. This is divided equally
between conductor and porter. No con-

ductor can bo dishonest without being
detected by his jHtrter, as the porter is
supposed to turn in at his district otlice
after each trip a check for every passen
ger that has ridden on bis car.

Then, again, a conductor wno is a lime
timid wfuld fill iu aud punch the porter's
check, "Four passengers, Springfield to
Ncwnort. t.. as if they were not going
through to Quebec, and the passengers'
check, "Four passengers, Springfield to
Quebec," thereby stealing 4. So much
for tho sleeping cars.

Porters of tho buffet cars are also "on
the make." Soups, sandwiches, peaches,
bread and butter, tea, coffee, leiuouado
aud many other dishes are generally ex-

panded so that one order is served for
two, two for four, and so on. Just irom
Boston to Mount Desert ferry 1 have
known porters to reimburse their purses
as much as $20 in this way. I heir tips
would probably not amount to a fifth of
this amount.

All of these forms of dishonesty do not
go on forever, however, as Booner or later
you have stolen from nn unknown Pull- -

mnn "spotter." Ihere is a small army
of men and women riding about the
country in the interest of this company.
Their duty is not only to detect dishon-
esty, but incompetency nud inattention;
consequently every porter aud conductor
has his eye open and is constantly doing
hU best, regardless of tips, for fear that
n "spotter might be on.

The wages paid porters range from $15
to $40 a month. On a popular sleeping
car line, such ns the noted Bar Harbor
express, a porter receives but $13 a
mouth, but I would prefer that salary in
preference to any $50 position that could
bo offered me. It is worth double the
amount nt times. The porters of such
sleeping car lines as Springfield to Levis
and Montreal, Boston to Levis and
Montreal, Boston to Bangor and ninny
other lines, pay $20 a month. The tips
on these lines are also good at times.
Buffet car porters generally receive a
salary of $25 a mouth, which iu most
cases should be banked, ns tho tips In

these ears are generally sufficient to pay
a considerate man's expenses. The high
est wages paid a Pullman porter is $40 a
mouth. These positions are termed por
ter in charge," as the porter performs
the duties of both conductor and porter.
These positions are seldom given. "A
Pullman Porter" in Springfield Repub
lican.

Verjr FreneUy.
We read recently in n French nowspa

per of a strangely deliberate suicide In
Pnrls. A doctor expected certain disgrace,
He first informed his wife of the position
in which he had placed himself and of
bis suicidal Intention. She, young, hand
some, very rich, vainly cudeavorcd to
dissuade hiin and then acquiesced. Tho
doctor said that he would suffocate hiin
self bv opening the gas brackets in his
study. Ho kissed his wife, who left the
room. She talked with him through the
door, while he pasted paper over the
tracks and apertures, and listened at the
keyhole until she heard nothing. Ihcn
she went out and told her friends what
had happened.

The Walts King.
"I saw Johann Strauss, the dead waits

kinc. in Boston in 1871 at the World
Peace jubilee." said a Cleveland profeS'
siounl man. "He was a little 'chumping
chack of a fellow, as a German citizen
remarked to me at the time, and the only
mark of genius that I could discern
about him aside from his hair was the
impression that he was full of walti
rhythm to his very finger tips.

"He led his own waltzes as if he ador
ed them. You don't get the same idea
from Sousa's rather stereotyped march
leading, but Strauss thrilled and trem
bled and swayed and bobbed like a man
bitten by a waltz tarantula. He had
violin in his left hand, and he used both
fiddle and Ikw as batons. Then be
clap the violin to his chin nnd saw away
for dear life. How he did bring out the
rhythm of the 'Beautiful Blue Danube'
nnd 'Wine, Wife and Sougl' It seems to
me that we don't hear any real wulti
playing now. And the king is dead."
Cleveland Fl iin Dealer.

Somewhat Tangled.
A Scotch minister and his man were

returning from a real old fashioned mar
riage.

"We hnd better gang in by the back,
the nlcht," said the minister on arriving
near the manse.

"What wey?" queried Sandy.
"Aweel, there's been a deal o' whiskj

gaein and I think it wad be better."
"Na, un, strnuclit forrit. straucht for- -

rit," persisted Sandy.
"Very weel, then; but at ony rate I'll

walk on in front a meeiiit. and you'll
tell's how I'm daein." The minister
then wnlked on a few yards and cnlled
back, "How am I daein, then, Sandy?"

"Brawly, sir, brawly," said the beadle,
"but wtaa'a tlmt wi' ye?" "Scottish Life
and Ilumor" by W. Sinclair.

Charltr.
It is an old snying that charity begins

at home, but this is no reason it should
not go abroad. A mnn should live with
the world as a citizen of the world. He
may have a preference for the particular
quarter or square or even alley in which
he lives, but he should have n generous
feeling for the welfare of the whole.
Cumberland.

SomeTrhnt Different.
Lawyer Do I understand that you

wish to bequeath a thousand dollar watch
to your sun?

iM-inj-j Man (feebly) No, 110! To my
my friend for for a watch uiton my son!

Jewelers eekly.

State of Ohio, Citt or Toledo, 1

IiUcus County,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney it Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's C-
atarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHKNEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Gth day of Dfcember,
A. D. 18tHi.

seal. A.W.OLEASON,
A'otary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly 011 the blood and mil
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes,

Special ShoeSale.

Killmer.

MEN'S LEATHER BOOTS and SHOES.
LADIES' SHOES. CIIIDREN'S SHOES.

Od ds and ends of stock, overstock in gome

sizes. We desire to close these out, and in

order to do so, we offer them at

HALF PRICE.
If YOU need shoes, this is your

to gel them far below actual value.
Ladies' Men's Winter Shoes at re-

duced prices.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 25 cent bot-

tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters, If it foils to ci:re constipation, bil

iousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appotite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of the diseases for

which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab--
nta in boxes. Price 25 cents lor oithor.

one package of either guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath
& Killmer.

Brine Tour Railroad Ties.

Tjindors A Wvman nav 20 cents cash
for Nor. 1 and I pin oak and chestnut
ties ; 48 and SO cents cash, respectively
for Nos. 1 and 'l white ok ties, aim six
cents per foot for white oak logs nine
Inches in diameter at topenii, any longiu.
Address, Tionesta, Pa. It

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., rays.
"Our baby was covered wlih running
sores. UeWilt 8 lf-- Hanoi naive cureu
her." A specino for piles and skin dis-
eases, lleware of worthless counterfeits.
Heath &

Hopkins sells the shoes and rubbers

Hendnehe
Powders.

ANY
HEADACHE
Will yield to the
soothing influences
of that marvelous
little remedy,

Dr. James'
Headache Powders

Act directly on the
nerves not to
stupefy them, but to
soothe and
strengthen them.

Absolutely harmless.

At all Drug Stores.
4 closes 10 cents.

Cure Where
Others
Fail.

Other

aud

Nothlni He trldr
to th charm of th

room or Itourioir the miU
nt licht from CDRUOV A

James'

Nothing will contribute mor
art I" tic of tim
ip or tllnner. The rt n
can d leu for
moft Hnbornt

tavft or inanition.
and thfl moit

Dr.

uccea4

riVHcatMintAl
TAMAHI OIL TO,

and told Tarywbara.
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lornti'' '

the flimtilf! or the l
fi fiction nr l
Mario In ill color II
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Jewelers

ARE OUT 0F PLAGE

wax
lies

Just a much as gla-sc- s on a ld

baby, when they compare

their stock and prices with that to

be found '14BK.
Man VEFFmTZ

32 SENECA St., OIL CIT Y, PA.

Official Watch Inspector and P.epairer

for the W. N. Y. A P. and L. S. & M. 8.

Ilys.
.Send or bring your work to us.

I. H. HASLET k
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

IsTO HEAD,
J !! Ol' fltllttl' tfliikiiih; Mtlll" .ointM, lnmo
nml Noro miiMc;lK, ninl
rlioumttt if lMiiiiM vkhIhIi
nJ'tor lining

WAUO ELECTEIC OIL.

254 a Special

ROBINSON.

TIOMCSTA ftlAimiOTNl
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour sack .1.00 1.15
Buckwheat Hour, V 100 lb 2.50
Corn meal, feed, 100 rt .00
Corn meal, family, 100 lb i.001.25
Chop feed, pure grain .05
Oats .. - .32 ,:W

Corn, shelled .. .!0
Beans bushel 2.5C
Ham, sugar cured '-

-!

Bacon, sugar cured .11

Shoulders .08
Whitetish Y kit .50
Sugar OolCi.OOl
Syrup 40(i .60
N. O. Molasses .. AO'A .Ml

Coffee. Boast Rio 1100. 121

Coffee, blended Java .'25

Tea - .H5f.a .60
Butter 22( .26
Rice OOOj) .ON

Kaa. fresh .
Salt barrel 100
ljard opidi) .iu
Potatoes, bushel, 4 "( .50
I.tine W barrel WW.w
Nails U keg 3.75

1H1 tKIAl
It's not a "potent" medicine, but is prepared

llrect.from the formula or K. H. Burton. M. D,
ilcvelBiid's most eminent srcinllst. bv Hialmer

O. Benson. Ph.D., B.S. BAk-BE- N Is Hie great

tings

est Known restorative and lif
vleorator for men and women.
It creates solid flesh, muoda
and strength, cteara the brain,
makes the blood pure and i.ch
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to rtpniu
their normal powers and the
sufTerer is quickly ninde eon.
seiou of direct benefit. One
box will work wonders, six
should perfects cure. Prepared
in small stignr conted tablets
essy to swallow. The days of
celery .m pounds, nervurn
nrsnparillas and vile linr.v!

tonics are over. BAR-BE- N is
for sale at all drug stores, a 60-d- o box for TO

cents, or we will mail it securely araled on r
iClPtOI VIUX, VKH. IMKlllJ ASH JIK.-N!-- 1,

Bar-Uc- n Block, Cleveland, A

Sold by Heath cC Killmer. Tionesta, Pa.

COME
ON NOW

WITH
YOUR
GRIST !

Lanson Bros
Are pleased to say to the
Farmers aod ethers that
they have everything now
in flue operation at their
new, up e

Holler
-- Flouring Mill.

And wll be ploased to turn out
the Finest Grades of Whe I and
Buckwheat Flour for Customers.

fi:i:i) mill.
The Feed Mill is also iu tine trim
and turning out the Chicest in
that line at the rate of fifty bush-

els per hour.

A I Irt Claw Roller Miller
is in charge of the plant and his
work is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction.

1K1TT aiiT
Bring less than five bushels of
Wheat or Buckwheat if you wish
it "gristed," but we will exchange
for srna ler amounts.

Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

TJller's
TIONESTA

BRANCH
WILL OPEN SOON

as we can get COMPETENT
man to take the place of Mr.
Win. Kutz, who had to give
up position on account of ill
health. All repair work now io
and what we may receive will
have prompt atisolioo at our
Tidioute store. For further
particulars addtess

C. C. ULLER,
TIDIOUTE, PA.

Fred. Grettenbergcr
GENERAL

All work pertaining to Machinery, En
gines, Uil Well Tools, uas or Water Fit--

andOeneral prompt
ly done at Iw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satlntaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.
FRED.

Reliable man for Manager of Branch
Office I wish to open In this vicinity.
Good opening for an energetic sober man.
Kindly mention this paper when writingr

A. T. MORRIS,
Illustrated crtalogue 4 cts. postage.--

A Special Shoe,
Pairs, Style,

Process

At a Special Price,
a Trade.

World Known'

In our is

etc , in
we the of

et ., was ever in
see.

( tie

are two of the od the
can fit at

be

We the of
is in us
tell you so. see our of

etc.
of we is A 1.

the barn
in rear or and after

new and we
are now to to
the of tliis and

to fit you nut in
We will a of

rigs lor
Etc

FRANK

Klacksmitliiiig

ORETTENBEROER.

Cincinnati,).'

For

I

hoes.
man in town will benefit

his foot and his too, by
this shoe. Wo have them

in all No other dealer has
them. Come in and see them.

Vliles k Armstrong:
'fttON 34.

We can you to a
by A

to ; easy to
easy to

ten cents (in for lirst
for me

Fa.

of
do class Job

- . .

Of

&c PATENT MEDICHsTES

ttEATtt KlUWSfc

this liue assortment uulimiicd;
comprising Blue and Black Serge, Brillian-tine- ,

Blue Broadcloth, and wash goods
have fined line Lancaster Cling

hams, Dress Ginghams, Piques plain aud
faucy Percals, that shown
Tionesta. Cnmn and

We handle famous Fisber and Hichard-so- n

brands. Anyone who wears shoes knows
that these best makes
market. We anybody prices that
cau't beat

handle finest line canned goods
that sold town. All who buy from
will Come and stock
Potted Meats, Cnudensed Soups, The
class goods handle None better.

&

NEW

Having purchased livery lo-

cated Hotel Agnew
adding many rigs

prepared furnish livery rigs
people vicininity guaran-

tee lirst-cla- s style.
make specialty furnishing

Funerals, Weddings, Receptions

BLACKSMITHS MACHINIST. P. WALKER,

WANTED!

Special

Every
pocket

adopting
leathers.

DKTJO-- S

& S.

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

L.

Groceries.

Lawrence Smearbauqh.

LIVERY

H. L DALE.

COM YSlt NEK US.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
teach become compe-

tent short hand reporter, mail.
standard system. Easy learn
read: write. Success guaranteed.
Send stamps) lesson.
Wite particulars. Address
linith Business College, Warren,

HOW about your stock Stationary?
high Printing.

OUTflTTItfS MEN.

TI0NSTj, n

TIMETABLE, in
eflect Jan. 10, 1900.

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil City .
and points west asy
follows : " t

No. 31 Butlalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:06 noon.

No. 33 Oil City Exj resa, daily
except Sunday - 7:40 p. ui.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warron.Kin.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Olean Express, dally

except Sunday 8:45 a. m.
No. 32 Pittxburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:10 p. in.

Get Time Tables and full information
from J. W. McCREA, Agont, Tiouesta,
Pa.

R. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger it Ticket Agent.
General office, Moonov-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sta., Buffalo.N.Y

WANTED-- SEVERAL BRIGHT
V and honest persons to represent ns

as Managers in this aud close-b- y coun-
ties. Salary !HX) a year and expenses.
Straight, bona-tide- , no more no less sal-

ary, position permanent. Our refer-enc- e.

any bank in any town. It la main-
ly olliee work conducted at home. Ref-
erence. Enclose stamped
envelope. Tiik Dominion Co., Dep't 3,
Chicago, 111. 10-- 1 !.

The Sires photograph gallery will be
open lor business ou Saturday of oach
week. Don't forget the day. tf


